JBS Australia is currently recruiting:

WHOLESALE MANAGER – DOMESTIC
 Beef focus
 Largest Protein Producer Globally
 Riverview Based – 30 minutes west of Brisbane

About The Role
We have a rare opportunity for a knowledgeable and experienced Sales
Manager to join our Northern business selling for the largest beef producer
in Australia.

LOCATION: BROOKLYN

You will have extensive experience in the meat industry with a high level of
product & technical knowledge across beef. Your systematic approach to
business development and the sales process, coupled with your ability to
differentiate and align our brands with market opportunities will enable you
to optimise revenue and product values across your portfolio.
On a personal level, you are energetic, passionate and enthusiastic with
excellent problem-solving skills. Above all, you must want to be part of a
cohesive team that works for each other.
Responsibilities
Reporting to the Domestic Sales Manager, you will be responsible for:

Beef sales for our existing customer base in all states across
Australia

Developing new business and relationships with customers

Managinge and maintaining strong relationships with new and
existing customers

Liaising with internal and external stakeholders

Managing customer support needs

Coordinatinge logistics as required.

Your Background
To be successful, you will have a proven background in:

Strategy development and optimise brand differentiation with
new and existing customers

Exceptional customer service delivery

The meat industry, with a high level of technical & product
knowledge across beef production.
You will be highly skilled in:

Working as part of a high- performing team to deliver on
objectives & targets

Developing and maintaining effective & mutually beneficial
relationships with customers.

Business acumen, including broad commercial knowledge &
experience.

What's on Offer?
This is a great opportunity to join a progressive business which offers
career progression opportunities and a dynamic culture.
This is an excellent opportunity for an individual to grow in a market
leading company with real growth strategy.
Want to Apply?
If you're interested in this role, please email your confidential resume to
Julie Romero in our HR Northern Team Julie.Romero@jbssa.com.au.

